
- rrtan nwJertoo ihe tmk cfA- -

.'ill: f a coretjtHitionsi Steav a corruption of I
bloocL by whkk thia oil becowiea viUatiim. h tiyjD axpap PURIFIERmm trmmn? in

m

waak. and oeer nBciAo. is iberarctUjiioa. i

pervade the wnota ouy, autu anay dotk our
in disease n any part of it. K erg
from it attacks, not la tliere one wluci'lt fciaf
sot deatroy. The acroruloua taint
caused by tnerenruu (Usease, lovr KgUig, .
ordered or urrlicalth food, tmpOsVaiiy ftiUst
and filthy habits, the OeprwngeaB, aw
alirve aH, fcf the wenercal. tafcetinrur Vfhatml
ever be its origin,, it i keoeditury iai tht ftaV
stituUon, descenduig from pareow tacwwrrja
ttntq tha third m)d ftkmeratieei v ,ainderA,'X
it accma to be the yod rJlini whcji aawa, "I
will visit the iniqtritiesf fT fc4--a u5b
their children.1 ' - ' f'
i Its effects commence by depoattoW !lrrsl !j .

blood of corrupt or ttlccrou rtntter, whtcBt-ia-

the ltiiigK, lifer, and internal Orfansiatuiftithi.
tubercles i in the glands, avtUmgJj akd va)
the surface, eruptions or sorea. ."Thi tbuj oat
ruption, whicli gondcra.iit tbblpm, dcrvseaaf,
the energies of file, so that scrofulous coiistitalf
tions not olily guffinf frorh gcrofuteti WT .
plaints, but they have fiir less pcrwWr 4e) iflt'i
stand tho attack of othot diseases J eonsat
quently vast rmmbere yerUli- - .
which, although not'scrofulonitn tlieir natura,
are, stUl rendered fiital, by 4i'; toiixt j W
system, Most of the consumption wliicb

the littman fomily lias its' origin direct asr

lit this acrofulotis contatniirotioiv;vVpig
destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain,

'and, indeed, of nil the organs, arise) from -

are nggravarcd by to sotnCiCauseA w., .,,-- ,
One quarter of all our people aro scrofuloui f

their persons are invnded oy this lurking ht f'
fection, nnd their ricalth wntlermined by it.-T-

cleanse it from the system we-m- iD Venovat
tho blood by on nlterativo mediojiie, (id,,ip;
vigorate , it "by liealthy food . and . .cxercW
Such, ft- medicine we supply In .'.

; ' " "
- . j (;

t; lAYER'SOl r?-- f hisg ii'

Componnd .Extract of Stirsnparlllai
tho most effectual remedy wiucIT the medical
skHlof our times chn devise lor-rlii- s' vbryi
vtbere prevailing and fatal malady. It fa'contai't
bined from the most aqtive remcials thafcliaye

been discovered for the expurgation of this foul
disorder from the blood, ana tnciroeuer.uia l
system from itrostrrfwnscquence.
liertce it bu mployed for the cure 'of
not only Scrofula, but also those other nffe- e-

tions .which arise from it such ns ERtimva
and Skin DisASeS," St;' AkthoSv's FibbvJ
Rose, or EitvsilfF.Ma, Pimpi.iw, Pt'sw;.EVilt
Bi.oTCr.s. Hi.Atx8aiidl)oii.a.Tt'Mnt!r,'i'm'"lf .
and Salt Rubcx? Scalp Hkaii, HinDwoiW, '

HitKtMATisM, Syi'iiit.tTicand Mfcitvi'MtAft !. V

KASES, DllOI'SvTDvfd'ir-.fSt.frlJKI'll.lTV-
, Blld,

indeed, am. UoMi'i.Arrrs aiiisixo iiiom vus
ted ou Imvirh lr.oo!. '4"ho poptikir , bf lkf
ill "impurity of the Howl" is founded, in truth,
for scrofulft is'a degcncraiion of the Wood. 'Xhe'-patticul-

purpouc and virtue of tins Saraepaii t
rilla is to purify and regenerate thw vital flujd4w

without which sound health is impossible in
contaminated constitutions; " " -

Ague
FOR THE SPEEDY CDRC OT n

Intermittent Fever, arPevsr asicl Ague,
Remittent Fever, Chill Fewwr, Damlt
Aa;ue, Periodical Headache,, or BHitMsa,.
Headache, aud Billons Fevers, Indeed
for the whole olaes of dlscaeee oirJlisvtf'j"
iuir in nillnry derangement, caused
the Malaria of Miasmatic Cosmtraean f(

We are enabled here to offer tlw 'rommiinitjnevi
remedy which, while it cures the above conipUint
with certainty, Is still iicrfcctly hnrmlcXs In any
quantity. Such a remedy ia inrnhialitc in dittriota-- 1

where these nlllictiu); disorders prfvnil,, ITii P

"Cuita" expels the lninsnmliri poisOn of'FKrEik' "
.vn tlif. srMtrim. ami nrrvoHSa thejde-'- )
velopmcnt of the disease, if taken on the first

of it-- i premonitory symptoms. 'It ia nbf Miif
the best remedy ever yet iljscqvcred fpPlhis rlas. J
of ccmpluints, biit plso. eUjiSpcst. The large
qttnntity we supply for a dollar brings it wiiliin the '

reach of every body ;' and in bilioim districts, whriw
FBVBit and A(;i'i'. prevails,, cyery. Iiody xlamld c ,

have it and use it freely both for cure mid protee- -
lion. A great tmperionty of this mtii'dT swr

ever discovered for Ihe speedy nd certninki

he aailintteitory oftte failed calf tV 1
weciW.- - "'Wei T, then, w

he!ortoaJilfUitwM killed?'
female," promptly- unrw'4 divta.
"How do fori know that?" trwf tlen asked
"Bootnse," looking tjw man steadily in the

la,I ee thajt the male it alive now.";,.

fPrTlte editor of the Vevay Beveille ia In

iStof fuel He if ia a Buffering condition,

judging torn the following paragraph in a late

santor of hie paper: "Wood, chips, coke,

coli, cora-coh-e, feathers, renin, saw-du-et, thar.
ink splinters, dry leares, old rags, fence rails,

ham doors, flints, or anything else that will

burn or strike a fire, will be taken on subscrip-

tion at this office."

. wea t e s eaijt
OfThe latest invention of which we have

heard is a chewing machine in other words, a

little mill intended for toothless people and

those Vho cannot properly masticate their
food. -- Such an article is advertised in the Lon-

don Lancet. It is fastened to the dinner-tabl- e,

goes with a crank, and is said to mince the
fop4 Terv cicely. , .

gtrWhat is the difference between an
homicide and ry ? One

is tin assault with intent to kill, the other is a

kjtl'with intent to salt

'(ErThe pleasantost things in the world are

pleasant thoughts ; and the greatest art in life

i to have as many of them as possible.

"iKrThe philosopher Frazer says that, "al-

though a man without money is pooT, a man

w4tn nothing but money ia still poorer."

.(yltlis said that some mothers have
grown so affectionate, that they givo their
children chloroform previous to whipping

them. "

. .

CITRTIS HATCH
lot or SVPERIOK

"PAINTS, e.,. DC iii p it of the fol- -

towl.g rucli,w il ji lor

XjOW
fob ca sm

'WHITE ZISC GR0TJ5D Z1XC,
DRY ' " Lead, Ked,
Franca Tall'.w, SiaratVor llll o,
Hlbarulan Gieun, eee "
Chroma Yellow, iHamoddn Greta,
Parla Green, C'hioini "
Sugar tad, Japan i)rjer. '

Ground White Lead in Cans, from
V- ... 1 to Scents.

FTTY, Leaf, SHELAC VARK1SH

Tube Colon, Varn shea,
White Glue, Aunalto.

also,
STOVE POLIBU,

Brick.
QHOE BLACK1KG,

Caaule sop. tiomei D. ing.

Cajrbou Oil at 50 Cents per Gallon
1OT) ASH, MATCHKS,O l 8oda,
BM Seed. . St.ircb,
Cbloiida ilme, Axle Grease,

.Whlpa, Ac.
Ravenna, Not. 0. leei. ly.

Nov. 1861.

J. GiOLDSTKIN & CO.,

Are opening a large and well aeleetcd steck of'

.WINTER GOODS,

onslating ofa great variety of ,

CLOTHS,
- - lCASKIMERES,

AND

,A , . VESTINGS
Tor the Custom Trade.

Tha above department Is in charge of an expert
anced Cutter, and every garment made inoursho,'
is warranted as to fit and worsnianship.

'
OUR STOCK OF

Ready-mad- e Clothing !

Is nnanrpassod, and consists of ovory style of gr-nen-

for spring and summer wear. 1 do present
eamercialcrUlt enabled us to purchase our goods

at such, priees that we can offer the public

GREATER BARGAINS THAIS EYER

We also keep a largo assortment o f

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
. HATS AND CAPS,

wilcb wilt be sold rery ehnap.
Everybody in want of anything In our lino U in-

vited to examine our stock before purchasing else-
where.

Oar motto Is "SEVER TO BE UN DERSOLD.'

J. GOLDSTEIN at CO.,- One door east of Phoeuli Block , Kavonna, O.
Tov. Oth, 1861.

1861. THE VERY LATEST. 1861.

GREAT EXCITEMENT,

J. T. GREEN,
At tei Old Stand, No. 3 Phcenix Block

6M announce to bit old customers, and Hie pee- -
fW V. K VIHIBV WHUtJ gVUVftMiy, .11 ill UQ OSS JUSl tt'eeived his stock of
. . Spring and Summer Goods, .

for 1881, which Is one of the largest and best selected
gaoeka of goods ever exhibited to the people of Por.
tag e eouniy. They were purchased at panic prices
and will be sold at astonishingly low figures, to that
those in wantof goods in my line, will do well to call
a)dxaalne my stock before purchasing elsewhore.

X have the best

ftroad doth$, Cassimeres, Satinttts, Tweeds
. '. .1 end Doetkint, j

ertirooght to this market. Also an endlei variety

'l BUMMER GOODS, '

if the bast qualities, and a t pgicea ao low that pur
haaers canaol complain oftbem.

ti'ttlJtm STOCK OF VESTINGS, :x:u
embraces the latest stylet, and for quality, durability
k ia eneapneas, cannot be beaten anywhuro. I have
wroruiiiig iu ue imv vt , .

J'tiMflT8' FURNISHING GOODS.'
i'r ,

tulaatt ba found anvwhera in the market. m.,i. i..
jhe saoat substantial oianner, and of the best of ma--
enai. a large snare 01 my neaoy oiaae is made In

" as; own shop, and 1 know it to be made upon honor.
t " HATS AND CAPS.
I have an endless variety, which II la aselett to en

enretii. The ateek 1b Uila line embraees every va-
riety ef style and quality to be found In the marketia mj Clothing business ,

;r,;;;The. Custom Departmental
eeitleae aader see charge of lr. FLATS, who
Bve tails to git. perfeei aw Bud uulversal sstlstae-Mb- ;

aad Muse baring garmeuta to be eat or made.
. any reat a--urea tutt they will be done aeoordlt.g toeureetlooa. ; ....

4tew,Maaa aad fellow eltlteaa.Vea who ere lao) anytaieg t my llee, rewt saured ttwt yet

eBBaalaT,ttMjta wfw,t?r'

.0

.T.qRl?iP'HnfyjQ4

a t l

WOLFE'S Celebrated SCHEIDAM AR- -

II OM ATIO SCHNAPPS ataoold b kM ia Var
fcmllr. II laarlaMf aarraeU Ua 111 effecta of
anaaga of waatbar,aa4 a karerafa,U U'.ha poratl

Pal ap la plut aad qaarl eouiaa. Alaa

UDQLPHQ-WOLF- K fl .
Umriiil aad BotiMd talmaalr. varraatad oara
aad the baat ijoalltj, with kta eartlfleata oa tha bottla
aad alt teal m the oark , l.A.u.SAH

UDOLPHO WPLFE-S-
.

(!, i
Pure Port Wine."

In ported aad Bottled by himself pat op for mediet-
as! aaa with bis eertlocnte oa the bottle; warranted
pare and the best quality.

K .i.UUQtPHO. WOLFEf-sUirl- j

Pure Sheiry "Winei
Imported and Bottled by himself, same aa Ihe Port
wfi.e. , :!;;;.

' UDOLPHO WOLFE'S ... r
P uj M ade Ira" Wine ;
Imported aad Bottled by nlmself lor private and me-

dicinal es' The best wine ever otfered for sale to
the trade In trollies. This wine is warranted perfect-l- j

'Pre. , ,

t k UDOLPHO WpLFfi'S f c j .

Pure Jamaica Bum.
ST. CROIX FUM.KCOTCH dt IRISH WElSKEi.

AH the above Imported an-- l bottlod by himself.
warranted pare and the beat quality.

I w'.ll ataka mv rrnutatlon aa a mah. my standing
aa merchant of thirty years tesideace la New xork,
that what I pledge and teatiry to un my sear, roy
label and my eerilltoale, le correal, and can be relied
apon bi eery patch ieor . ,.

Fnysielana who use Wines and Llqnore In their
prset.ee, should give the preference to these articlea.

For aale by all reepeetable- - Druggists and Apotbo-oarla- a.

,ri t.4ly.. ,.:..,.
UDOLPHO WOLFE,

bole Manufacturer and Importer of Schiedam Aro
." matie 8obnapps,

' Ho. 33 RaAvaa Knur, Sew York. . '

' TjyAll Ihe aborn goY-i- are for sa'e by I. K.
Wheeler, Main St., Karen a. May l5-6- m

BCY HOWE'S SEWING MACHINE

BUY HOWE'S SEWING MACHINE
FOR FAMILY USE!

BUY HO'VES SEWING MACHINE
FOR FAMILY USE!

'. , 1 . .

UY How"e' Sewing Midline lor Winu- -

ficturing nnrDosesi Bur Howe's Sjwlns Ma
chluo forMauuucturlng Purpose.!

BUY HOWE'S SEWING MACHINE FOR LEATH.
fcK WORK.

BUY HOWE'S SEWING MACHINE POR LEATH.
i ' kk wokk. n

The original How; Sowing Machine, tho first Sew
Ina Mnclilue Invented n tlu worM, Uivjeiited in; 18 10,
has mote itiodetri ImproVeineuts than any other

niado. ll can Horn Tuck, Fell, Gather, with
wt living to aij'isl anytu'Lv. All.Kewitu Machiuen
claint that they van do "ho same machine at
Unit of work, rnit-t- s nut-.'-'- ' Howe Maehlre Is
the nny Machine extant that t e same Machine Is
oropolenl to make Magic Muffling, Ntit h a Linen

Bosom . aad uiukc i Heuvy Overcoat, an J do work
th.twlt
Bear'thtvIxan.tne,tion of Goo3 Ju'dgei

Themanuf eturerof thla long established Machine
hat Invented tevi'ral tinpifaut linpmvemunts which
render the Howe Sewing MvjMue nf to day as much
of a wonder as it was when Mr- - Howe flrit Inrr.i-duee-

the Sewing Machine lul l the use of Practical
S.iwiog. The best UmtBir, Puller and Tucker in
the world attacked to eviwy Maeklua ad it Hntns all
wld'hs. Thd I'yllnder Machines line a needle one
half the e!ze of any other machine for the tame slzo
thread. We, like otners could give rec'irn-me- n

Utionr, but this it u,ole; It mak s the Ma-
chines no bettor. All we ask Is f r tho community
to examine for themselves and let the Machine speak
for Itself. .

Call In aud look at them at the Slor of
. O. M. HOMEHV1LLE, Agent.

Ravenna, July 10, 101.

VA VTROT 4 BROTHER'S

JEWELRY STORE.
'

U"AUTR0T & BROTHER, importers ofI Watches, would respectfully inform the citizens
OHMS anu surrouuuing counties, mat th 3y krve lust
received a large aud extoaaive stock of -

Watches & Jewelry ;

of .he latest and most fashionable styles. ' : '

Silver and Plated Waroa.andall a rim lot anallv
found to a wall regulated Juweby Store. Aa we re
ceive our gooes oireci irom me manufacturers in
barope, we are enabled to sell them at rateatbatdefy
aompotltion. , .... .

Wo hare oa hard alargi assortment of the eole-bra- t-

Periseople 8cctch Pebble Glasses. '
- Old Gold and Silver takon ia exchange for goods.

'eweiry careiuuy ropairou auu war
Ia ted

. Mlg4 UtrrkiuU t MtrtprtitnUi, ' ' h

i; ,',;:! r.Vi-t.,- 1 u '' . VAUTKOT ft BRO., .

, . Ko, 3, Phosuix Block. ,
. . '.Ravenna, May 99, 1558. i-' n. ,t . f

BOOTS AND SHOES.

WMi'D;:pURH
' ' At Ai old Staniof GiUH Dur&am?

Take, blossare la Informing hit friend, and the no hi
lie generally, that he bag Juai received a complete-

,

LADIES'. MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S

of vary dwscrlpUoe aad prloej together with a large

yttftdti&tf, & ;Touttii' Craters,
' -- I in, A i 1 1 ftwhich will ia told at

' ilae. thobestkisormeol of f "!l "I J'iit
X' IW '"1. i Jci. li 1 ' U alnil (if

HOME MANUFACTURED WOKE .

. ... . . .i ' '! - f .1 '
la the eoanty.to which the attention of all Is retoeet
rally lavlt-d. iw vt ... ' hV ,.j ,, .1

9. aat prepareo t;mageoeier allkta4tBf .mhit

BOOTS SHOES OArtEBJ,?
oa short aotler, and of toe bsst material. '

Having enperlor facltlllee and workmea, andlong
experhroee In the business, 1 hope to be able to give

ll wii i.lvJfaO.J--' 0 Bl.b.,-)iili;'- lr,;
(Everything aold 'gniraaiteA to of aa

REMEDY

iiaiTMb
Most Selioiocf

a ViLtonTroL

ETia-TAK-

till ffba laanaaadi Jap.
a Moawauf, do

ara dull

rdlalfaartlfjetBa1tir tafciflj.
ft ll abiotata'y an MnMlbl raaiady forlraaaratlnn
anl IMV1GOKAI1.M ine inaueTaa aad
system, pnrlfylnr aod eariehleg tha Blood roat
invtka Invalid to

HklLTH AR " CTRK1WTrT7THE1tBt!T SO
' r.. i .y(Y MISTAKE ABOUT IT. .r. r,

UnVlll ire Liver Oomptaiot.Oyepepsta.Diarrhota,
Headaebo, UopreasloBOi Bpiiiia. rever ana nu
Inward fever, Bad Brttth, or an dlaeart of the Uv
- bii.h..i a. n .Ilirj Gent'emen, do JT'JO wish to bo Healthy,

. ' ' "Strong aod Vigorootl
TTT Ladles, da job want the Bloom of Health v

mount your Cheeks agalnt then go at once and get

McLean's Strengthening Cm-dia- l

and Blood Fui,rjier. 'n-i- u

Delay not a moment, H Is warranted t, give aatlsfae-tlon- .

It will euro any disease or the Kidnvya.Woint
Htadder. Fiitnilnff. obstructed Monatruatlon. Fall

in. rtha M omb. Barrauueti. or any disi-as- e arllng
from Chroalo or Kerroas Debility, it la an In fait ble
Kenedy.' ,. .,,,!. i . .., - ., .;r off. a IT I L D R EN.

n. un utmur delleate. sickly. DUuy Children
to be healthy, Strong anl xobusf! then give them

HKni.tu uunuumws ne
direc-ionso- each bottle) II Is delictoua, to take. .

VTT One table spoonful, taken very morning
fasting, Is a sure preventative against Chills aud Fe
ver, Yellow rever, l.ooiora oc auy prevailing un-
ease.
'TT7 CAOTIOS!-Beware- of Dragglatsor Dealers

who may try to palm npon you a bottle of Hitlers or
Rarssparilla, (which they can buy chop,) by laying
It Is Just as good. ' There are even taB bs en oug
to steal psrtor my arrae to duo Iholr VIi.it dceno
tiona. Avoid smb. infsmout PIKAThM and tbetr
villainous eompound.l Ask for lr, J. McLean's
Strengthening Cordial and Blood Purlfljr. . Take
nothing else. It Is the only remedy that will Purify
your blood thoroughly, and, at the same time,
STKEMGrtiK and IN VlGOKATKlhe wnoleorgaa-Ixurto-

It Is put up la Large Bo'.tlee SI per ot- -

tie, or six nomas ior o. r ;. j

Corner o Tolrii grid P.ne Sts-- , rjt. Louis, Mo.

' Drr McLean's tTniYebalipa, "

FmR- - Liver Complaint, ..fijitVtfflEst,:,
1 '!': -- ".H4DA0HV(:,fcO...n

There has never beea g. CAI'b AKT1C medicino,
offered to the public, that nns given sueh entire sails-factio-

as MeLEAil 'M UNI VEHHAb PII.L8.
string entirely vegetable, they are yeil' clly Inno-

cent aud can be tat on by tho moat leiidvr iiilunt, el
prompt and powerful in removing ah Secre
tions, acio or impure, reicu Mituer ir.i:n ine niom-uc-

In lact, tbey are the only Pills that tuuuld b
used in inaluriou districts.

They uMduce no Grlplugln Stomach, or Bowels,
though very actlvo aud searching iu Ihuir operation,
promoting neaitny secretions . i ine liiver anu mo-
neys. IrV bo will su er from nillioastiesa, Huaduchu
and foul siDiiiiu-h-i when so vbnap a remedy can be
obtained! Keep them cousianil on baud. A alngte
dose, lakon in .oason, my nrrvent hours, day, and

loulbs.f sicuness. Ask fr Dr. J. H. MvLeaii's
Universal Hilt. Take uo Being contud, lliej
are taiteiess. Price only Si ce: Is per buz, an l iun
be scut by i ail to any pari i.t the U ita.i niatiis.

, J. II Alcl.K iS, 'ile rroirii)l.ir, '

Corner of Third a:id Pino , M. I. ml,. Mo

Dr. J H McLeaa s Volcanic Gil Linimsnt
THiti Best ExrEUNAL in the Would,

. "v J.r b Mas ok Ueast.
Tonus inds of haiuaii beings have been saved a life

of dereepltudu and misery, y I no mo ..lima mvjil l-
iable l.iiiiinoiil. ll will roiuvo r.lH ainust instan-tBueous-

, and it will duuiiae, purity and neai he
fouluat OHE in an Incredible alioit lime.

VJI. 10 i 11. i.lMMKM' will roliove
the mutt iuvete .ute e o. of Kbuumatimn. (ioul or
Neuralgia. Kor P ralysl.. UiMlracte I Vluncles,
Klittnoasor Weaki.uss iu the Joint, Muscles or Uia
meuts, it will uev-- r fll Two applications will cure
store Turoat. Ida daibe or hur.i'lu Cor Hums oi
ftcalds, or any Paiu. itis an lnl'll le Keincdy. 1 rj
It, aud you will Bud it an l;iJI ro.nody.-Keu- p

It .lwas on baud, i

P. A.S I fc. t., PAMMKKS, or any nno linvlui
charge ofiiorsca, will tare money by u lug W 1, all's
Volcanic Oil l.lni.iiiint ll It a liud liilulll jle
cure f t Galtt. sprains, Chuf.it, Kwelliu.-- , Luiuuiium
X.vou.i- y, Sore", founds. Scratcliui, 'ir any exlnruai
d.seaso. . Try It, anjjou w.li ba ci.nvliiciit. "

ir, i.ti, McbKAA, omj fr..clBtor, . ,

8.iht Louia, .Mo.
60M In Kavonua by C. ti, SVtlt, - ; ; n

mi s..l ;i . avelina, dill, 31, IfSI.-l- y j;'

'' ' ' '
'THE

ONLY "PREPAEA'QOK
Bviii raoors ao stsoso an o birkct at to

EXPEL THK DOUBTS
,v OV ALU. ,:' ., v;

For Statesmen, Judgos, Editors, Physicians of the
oldest schools aa well as new, g.voit iliair in qial.flfij
saiirvloti, and reemnineod It fur al I cast's of eruptions,
and disease of the scalp aad brail-- ; but all who have
used it. un le In testifying thitt It will proserve the
hatr from being gra, and from falling, toany age, as
well aa restore. Kead the fallowing: .. ,,.

Oak Grove, S C , June 21 h, 1859.
Paor. 0. J. Vt'oio: Dear Sir Your ria'r Kcatora-ti-

' is rapidly gaining popularity In tliiseoinmuiiity.
I have hud occasion to la) p'.j idlco aside, aud give
your Hair Kustorative a perfuit test :

(lining the V ar IM4, was so unfortunate as to bl
thrown from my sulky against a rock near the road-sid-

fritn wbloli my head recuivud a must terrible
blow ; e nsiug a great deal of Irritation, which

to .be bralu aud external surface of tho
bead, from the effects ol whlcn my hair wis flnnlly
lestroyed over the entire surface of the hoad. From

the time 1 Brit discovered Us droppii g, however, op
to the time of its total disappearance, 1 employed

verytnlng I could think of, lining a professional im.n
uiyaolf, and, us 1 thought, understanding Ibo buture
ol the disease, but was Anally dufoalud In everj, pro-
scription advanced. ... .i.l .1 ' ii

J nese and no other clrcnrustunees Induced me to
result to your worthy riair Kestoratlve, which 1 have
ovuryr.ason to believe, produced a very happy re-

sult: two months after the first application,! bad as
beautiful a bead of young htir at 1 over taw, for
which I certainly owe you my most .Incere thanks
Kett assured, dour sir, 1 shall recommend yonr reme-
dy to all Inquirers; moreover, I shall use my tnUo-But- e,

which I flatter myaell to say. Is not a lilt e.
Yoo can publish tult if you think propor. '

. . i xourt, very raspectfully. '
' ' M. J, WitlUHT, M. B.

Ofllceofrhs Jeffersonlan, Phlllppl, Va , Doc. I, ISM.
Dear Kir 1 I fee) It my duty aa well ae my pleasure

tottateto. you the following circarostuocus,-whic-
you can use as you think proper. A gentleman ol
this place, (a lawyer.) has boeu bald evor since hi
early youth; ao much so, that ho was compolledto
wear a wig. no was inuueeu to use a oottio ol your
"Hair Kestoratlve," which ho liked very mnc-- ; and
after using some two or three' bottles his hulr grew
out quite luxuriant, aod he now but a handsome head
of bair.. The gentleman's naino Is Bradf rd, and he
it very well known in our adjoining enuntic-a- , inaoy
persons sail testify In the trulhof this statement; 1

glvo Ittoyoa at the requ st of Mr. Bradford. Yuu
can soli a grout doal of your Hair Kotoratlvi In this
aad the adkilatng counllet If you have the itrrmi,
agents. Vours. Ac. THOMAS SUKGHAOlt.
. Ha. Woo if I Dear 8irt Permit me to express the
obligations I am under for the eatire rrstoratioa ot
oiybalrto Its orlglaiil color; nboui the tlinu of my
arrlvalln the Unltexl s it was rapidly becoming
gruy, but upon of your "Hair Hesto- -
nUb e'Ul toon recovered its original hue, 1 enuridor
your sMstorallveat a very wonilerlulinvoiitlon quite
otDcacioas at weii us agreeablo. - S. THAiiHKKO.

The ,U .storatlve It put up iu bottlot of three sizes,
vin large, medium--

, ann small; the srunll holds i a
pun anu retails ror one dollar per bottlot the moot
urns bold ut least twenty por cent, Inoru i propor- -

lion man me small, aud rei .ll lor two aolurs--.
bottle ; the largo holde a quart, 40 per eoirt. iuore
proportion, auu retail for three dollars por b.itl e.
O.J. WoOU di C i., fr.iprlotor., 414 Hroadway,
KewYork, and-I- Market tHreot,-- t l.ouls, Mo
And sold by ait good iirugirista and PaatsJ 'Goods
Dealers, for sale la Kavenna. by, t;. M xvvipr
Main strort. f February 47, 111(11

OB. J. G;f UilUS, DEATKST,

WOULD respectfully inlorm the' eitiaens
.11' !of ibis ahdi adjoining Cunntiesi that he has
not up the practleo of IJENTlSTHYiss has "been reiiorloil! but thai lio-i- s still i, runii
t pwtorst Buy operation las BKTISTHY,' which
way - be eetrnalfd. to bin, In tbolWghost stylo ol
the arli Whole and partial sett of teeth luaerteil on
the atmospheric pressure principle; decayed tooth
pluggen. with gold ar tin foUwhioto 1H preserve
inein wr rrt rLenoeunusarieai i oeta remov-
ed with ks little paiu ss possible, or with' uo pain atailitdBsidby the use of eliloroform. A li persons
wanting anything In the lino of Oan.tUtry,ari) til Tiled
to give mm. can voioroeHgaglug work eliewborp.-A- ll

work will be warranted and fall satisfaotlo.,..; - ,.,'t I

Kefere.ico given o any number of persons who are
Wearing1 his work With perfect success. - ' '

,

otii'i mi J 4 - tS. wiptij
JT'OIIloe la West aad of, Brlofci Bleak: ovet the
MiangeOfllceofRoblatOB.KUEfo' , ,

X PerlWuW J Almond and Vanalia
or aavorln a.lMA.ll'l.anM T. Id B... ...

October rorsaieaiBWiFT'B.

o ii ido&Z4 z bun iS

GEO.' FDAILY'"

STAPLE AND FANCY GOOD8, -. t .

DRY GOODS. - i

GROCERIES,
CROCKERY,

.;r.n:. hardwa re, i c :i :: ; w i t"

WALL PAPER,
CLOTHING,

a SHOES,
HATS.
,CAPS, f

CARPETS, Etc.

HOSTIUTIES - COMMENCED!

'
. IN GOOD EARNEST.

DEATH TO llll PRICES.

I call the attention of the public to my new itoek of

Spring & Summer" Goods;'

Ladloa, I bura a Urge and veil sclocted atock ol

fDRES3 GOODS." n 'j'"
eonalttlnK r plain black silk, flgnred brocade silk,
antique silk and tone; drew s lk, challls, organdies.
lawus.aeoicir ana aoinaaiie (iugnaiaa,ueuiiKc uu
trimmlogs to matcb.

'
. PRINTS I PRINTS ! PRINTS I '

1 will face Ihe mnalo and sell aood prints for S

ceats, better for 0 and o ceuis,aud tbo be.l for 10 cti.
1 bare this day received a good variety of

MANTILLAS,

tllk'mnnllllas. Also, cotton lace mantilla rnglana,
wliicb I will sell SUpur cunt, lower tban ever.

WHITE GOODS,

hosiery, nndersleeves and collars. Hhaltor hoods and
bouaele, a large assortment at low prices.

' SHAWLS ! SHAWLS !

FhalersTillo is the nlaco for yon to get your silk
shawls. Stella shawls, crane and brocua shawls.
Please call and exumiua them beforo making your
spring purcnases. ..

DOMESTIC GOODS.
BrOwii and htoached sheetings, ticklnft. denims.

sinpea anu cnecu sQirunys.

'CLOTHING.
1

1 have a largo assortment of all kinds of spring
and' sum mi r Clothing. Alsi, a good assortment of
ciriths rrencn Dronu ciotns, cassuneres, saltiuets,
cotionauci auu vesungs.

' BO AND SHOES.
Any quantity of thorn at very low prices. 1 will

ell good gaiters f.ir 371 rents por pair. Shoes that
we have sold at 1 1 is. I win sen at 87 j cents, and
all others in a like proportion.

(

CKOCKERY. V

tt1 I .

1 have a full stock ' f t'i-- 'nlittvl of white ware.
Ji.n a good assorlinoal ui gUtt oiik, wbfeh will be

sold at low prices. .. i -

GROCERIES.
! will sell the left article of coffoe sugar at 10 cents ;

and crushed sugar ut 11 cents. I lium everything
tllUb Cull UO IIICIIllMllvtl III IUO 11 ll? 'l Call
and got what you want at GEO. P, D.WLY'..

PRODUCE.

Most klmls of produce taken at lhhV'hx- -t market
prtceln goo-lj- . GEO. P. DAILY.

Bniier&Tiiiu, Jiaj n, ioui.

FOE & BROTHER!

Facts Worth Knowing !

W E HAVE COMMENCED RECEIV
1NG our

Spring Goods,
hI would sny to the people of Portage county, tha

we have purchased a LAIJGKK IS'l OuK OK GOOlS
than ever before, to meet the demands of our in
creating business- - Being convlnecd that a kixble
lxraacc is bsiter tiuh a slow siiilliho, we are

determined to sell Goods at very small prollts. We
u au laapeciiuB i vur sKioB km prices. , & ,

CHALLI DELAINES. Wb can show a
larger and prettier stock of those goods than
can be louuil in the county. Among then, a
beautiful assortment of buff, pink and bluo, very
pr Itfor children. , ., . J

TRAVELING DRESS GOODS- -A large
.iuoui, tsuiviKcuiK ait me late styles.

BROCADE SILKS fn all colore,1 et 25
per cent, lew tuoa for.ncr prloes. . , ,

BLACK SILKS All width and qualities,
. ub mo; nave eeen sota mr b long time.Our tady friends will do well to look at oar stock

before buying. - . .... , ,
.: J 1U i . C .1., i ViJr.yj:

GINGHAMS We have a very pretty atock
of Seolch Giughum., tome entirely new atjloa.
Alao,anyquiiUiltyofDometUeGiiigaama.. ....

FRENCH PRINTS-- A pretty assortment
In light and dark colors.

ORGANDIES, Jaconet Muslin and Lawtta.
Petft cnp.e0,'nprlriDg -- ''f.PRINTS We have maiairiKil th. n..T..
tlon ol selling the host and cheapest Prints In theCount,, ahd we Can say to our customers Hut wo

'.''' outdo ourselves. Wo are selling aat 7 cents that aue't be bought rn. in
anywhere. A muck belter artlole thaa out far.mur 7 cent prlou of last fall. A Urge plla of

war bibb

LADIES' CLOTHS for "Raglana, in aft
coiort. rimming; to match. .,

SHAWLS' Our stock I. larce. cooiprlaing
. overytbing In the way of cha, Stella. Cash

mure, Ac, at prices exceedingly low we bare
V f nice Hrocha Shawl at mm. Alto, a goodas-'i- i'nirim.1,1 r m ...iiiu. -.- T i. s... ' .
.I1.,... J ,. " ..tj-

ULiUlMS, laaaimerea and Vestlnci, ol
errfrl kind a:iiprto Mia Hce t)lisi Wo of--
is, luuuceuieina iu luese goods, aud I now our
stock cunuut be b.aten. Cashmeres, Wool
Tweeds, Hep Joaus.aua all other aiuds of goods
IWf IBVB BU
V a

DOMESTICS; : A lirge tck or all binds
olfcbeetingsandei.lrtlngs. Aibong them may b.

r.MBiM.K ilutWrBleeBeftaiKl blowtWfHVcti"ctirowefitioir, tliiiw a. e6tlotf.'kor'T(iaie1i

uuHa .311 miv ovuiatrj Kh km jrr jmj
aw r'rN Vfi'- V :.'. . .S;fsr rfjt
8HOES AND GAITERS We van

eolaratteMioa to" the- - Shoe trade, and buyers
will Sod a goo stoct to wject 'fom. rlprtce.
Bach lower tbaa usual. .

HEADplTERS
A AW

1 ',--

t., if d.'!. !. i IA-",'- ' 4
' .1,. M.I'. .

1'. ! '. :. ' r; - '
."

.
sr.

WHERE YOU WILL FIND

'.:;' ; r .') w m.m

FOR SALE
A VERY LARGE

ASSORTMENT

SPRING AND SUHMER
.... "n, ..;-

AT PRICES

O Xji 0 "W
THAT YOU

Yoli Cannot Fail
TO APPRECIATE THEM. .'

Our Goods were Bought atr

WAR PRICES ,
' and wo (halt give yon the beneBt of it.

' Mozambiques, '
Lustres,

Plain aud Printed all wool Delaines. '

Plain mid Striped Berrget,
. ..Tli.. mhiIIWI J .911'i.niv.i iu.mg juu Tor saw ai cents.

Lawnfi, Ginghams. Etc.!
In fact, a perfect assortment of them. '

The blggast pile In the cnei.try. Pit t colors atOd,
pretty styles at 71 andHcoa'ta. Ttutpiliuf

T?Y,TD A CiTt IYTr A "RTTr'XVV JL IVxxWlWJLll ' iVlVA AjO

at in cents, astonishes the natlvos. You must como
and look at them.

BROWN & BLEACHED SKEETiNG,

Brown blenched and damask fable Diaper,' ''"

Brown aud bleached 11. eu Table spreads,

Summer Pants' Goods.
A full assortment. Cassimeres,

batiiielts,
Twills, ami

Kentucky Jesus,
Go d jeans at in eents. i i

t Broad Cloths aud Pan y Cassimeres.

HOSIERY AND GLOVES. -

The largost assortment we ever had.

Bersge, Stella, Broch", etc.
Good Eroche Shawls at 3 73.

STRIPED AND CHECK SHIRTING,

Cotton Yarn, - Carpet Warp,
. Col'd and beached Drills, i

Black' Silks;:: '.

All wldthsatvery low prices.
Meek Ties, bkirl Uosomt,ete., e.

HABDWARE Crockery,:
r . -

NoUons, Drugs, Patoot Medicines, Gbvsware. r ,

Bonnets, v Eitbons, Euches,
via ttitipwt

A very large lot hlch we shall sell at usual ot the
most satisfactory terms.

i 7UVi.'Vrn ?."; ZD
.I mi

"We have stlliiset.'

, , . CARBON OfL LiMPS.

Ladles healed and anrtn healed anamelod Kid
Goat, Calf and Ktp otaT iuikto.--Gtwa,ll

st lesrouM0. eents upwards. A laage lot of Ctall
jlren'saiid Misses' Bhoos and Gaiters,' Men's and
Boys' Krogaat, Gaiters aad Calf tteots.: low shen
st u shillings. Kubbers, etc., ale. A complete and
cimar.ieoaiwarpttoefj. iBS fXsiUUQ$

GRPCMlIi!
, 'Xas, IJSUAME.LQW,, par,),;;:;'
SrbWn Sugar, MolsssM.'fiyrUpi Kle('Cffdflsh, White

Sugars, Teaa, Coffee, TobaerO, Oranges, Lemopg,
gigs gnu nuts, ttoott uex Kaisins ai ixtwnia. ;

; tVery thing la! Groceries as much lower lhak oar
eighber aa smbbI.) '
la eonelealon, we We14 say thai we wert'la mar.

ket at Just the right time to bay goods at the very
low. st prices, and hate la'fe, and general assort-
ment, and are wlill Kg ta oeV eustora rs the bea--

f thtrwar prtaas oa oodar - tiall stid'ie wf re
earoot fatHo ippr.cltVe a g werte are 4
lag for yoa' Thaakfal so lib-

erally extended to us, we ea offir.yoa good Mit
aeawp at such raw aa ,ahoo)4 expatd and eularga
yoairarotnuog. ; ''fiSMl,,'

GREAT

ATTRACTION
1 i

AT ;t "i

No. 2 PhcBnix Block!
t.. t wVv. VC

f t

Haa Just returned from

New York, Boston & Hartford,

ulth a (pleadld atoak of

FMCI
OF EVKRT DESCR1PT105. and a

TREMENDOUS STOCK

OF

DOMESTIC GOODS!

wLlch will be sold much

Mian people imagine.

IWJM, SKIX ONE THOUSABI) YARDK OF
COTTON; at 1 shilling per yard,

worth IS cents. A great bargain.

kJEW STYLUS CLOAKS.

EW BALMORAL SKIRTS.N

EW STYLES SHAWLS.N

STYLES ORESS G0O0S.N

EW 81 YI.KS GLOVES.

BT KMBKOIDERKD CCLLABS.

N EW EMBHOIDEKED SETTS.

STYLE? SKATING HOOD.N

NEW STYLES ZEPHYR HATS,

N STVLES SCARFS.

EW t?TYLES DKE5S TRIMMINGS.

XTEW LOT ROOT AKDDffOEft.OLOVKS AND
11 HOKIEKY, (SHlRTft AND PRAWEK8, Ac,
v v.) am vi wuavu will aHJIU TCrj UQOBp Itir

EEADYPAY,
H. L. DAY.

100.000 POUNDS

OF

DRIED APPLES,
. ; , 't $ fitsnts per pound.

10,000 lbs. of BUTTER,

r

TtaVwea', veme taaA'."

cure of Intennittcnts w that it contains no U'lliune
or mineral, eoniteijiiciuly it products no. qiiuiiiciierj - ..

--

other injurious ellects whatever upon the eotitii j
tion.' Those cured by it arff left as healthy as if jl
they hart never had the disease, i ) ,Ui .fiirl-'tv- ,

l'cver and Ague is not alone Ihe consequence of
the minsniatlc poison. A great 'variety of tlsor1

ders oriae: front: its irritalioig, nnion which ara ,
Xeuralgia, Hheumntiatn , Gmit, hmlnche, Uinrf-ncj- s,

Toothache, Earache, Cntttrr7i,:Afthmhi lW''X
pitation. Painful Affection of tin ttken Uyttfrf
ia, Paw in tha Jiinoeh, Coke, Parahjti and
rangemcirt of the Stomach, all of which, when
originating in this cause, put on the interinitilit
tipe, or become periodical. This ',' CfitB " expfla
the poison from the blood, (md consequently eurea
them all alike. ( It is an invultnikle protection to, .
immigrants and persons travelling or temporgrfljr ' " '
residing in the malarious districts. 'If takeri eeean.;
sioimlly or daily while exposed to the; tnfeclioa .
that will be excreted from the syBtem, and Mntlot
accumulate in sufficient qttnntity to ripen into die f

ease. .Ilenco it is even more vuluiilile for protec-

tion than cure, and few will ever suffer fr6mln1r
mittents if they avail themselves ot tbe prpteeUun
thi remedy aifoids. . , ;

. (, ,aif4i
Prepared hy Dr. J. C. AYES St, 9.,toweU,afaaa

Agent in Ravennn. Charles K. Swi t,
Novembers. J?ni-3- m elf 'I'Ull

Dr.Velpeau'sCa
DR. VELPIsaO'8 C Mi IS ma li uroa Ptt'.rldBera

Mouth nnrt ThOHl.
DR. VKI.PKAU'S CAKRIJlBWrdt Sore Klpplo.
UK. VKI.PKAU'a OAS KEH1N- B- cure try rated

Sores. ...",DR. VKf.FEAU'S OASKBRWK rwli.V!'.i..l
DR. VKhPEAO'S CANKKKINK cures Rwnt, '

T. ,
DR. VELPBAU'SCA.VKBKimi cores Sbres8
D . V P LP E A U 'S CA .N K E 1 S R tuiei Ck mined Lias
DR. VKI.PKAU'S CASKKKl.tK ourOs Ulcerate.

( .: I'm -- ' rif
DR. VEf.PK U'.' CA NKER15E Is the1 beat Purine?

oftho Hrehth of dnv known. . i iil .:
Ult. VEliPKAU'8CANKeKIi'RevesCankerlnlh ,

Mouth, Throut or Stomach, resulting from Be arietta1
r;na or Typhus Ppvcraf y , ., .y,.w ,j t4i
, tadlet, 11 you delight la pure white teeth, ate th
Catifcerine.enil your desires will boTreallreei 'W
pledgo cor word that it is entirely free front-add- ane)
all unisonous sribstsnccs. anu can 00 given in aa In
rant with Derfectsafetv. It wilt proservw tha teeth
an l kenp the gums fruo from ufc.'ra. It It equally
efficacious for nurs'ng sofefiionths. .la all the toa,J
sunns oiTemooiiis inss nava ssra pni-nri- Big ine
care of tho various diseases above, none, eaa equal
tho Csiikerine, .t : I nr.nio jtn: i:i'T

Hold In Ravenna, by Curtis Hatch and Caarlee
Swift, aiid by druggists generally'. ' !'' '.J. BUR RILL 4- , fOfcr.K ! "..;-

- Proprietorii 9-- Mutden'Wie,'!.
- Redd the following tenidoato froar it
cltizeu of Columbus: .

'. otvMH,-Ofatai- ; SbiC'lS, iiW
Messrs. J. Bun sin, ft. C'o., f , ,.. j,

Oonttomen-ittel- ng 'trenbled wfth a sore thrtait
while traveling wgs rnnmmende4
to use your CiNktRiHt. and by using It twice I Wa.
entirely curedj l. thereore. roayinaiead U.leiiUtmB
bled with aliy'dlseuso'nfthe Ihroat; believing it to be,
ust wbut every family should bnvei ri 'igva

2. VMNagpectful)y,.
clohw3. Wlfl-l- y . '?JT''ttTis

ORE A TT CUREt
' ""1 Dlt I ELANte'" '

13 THk OHI.V HHE0Y, VOH

.w..u.wiiii"i asiwif QaeBiWBi a eswwsirstttsBaBtsB
"

MERCUBlanilllEASES.
vHSt. 'ta(ditnu'ovlBBig a
aiedcaled aipiponpd, 19 iipouaotuMl,lli!Vgfl.
without li.Jffryto,1IW uitrstdeVluJivittrsous- - BncTaiig
In MililtaioX living is ysuiroOi'ili 'it eiilfieVn-'niovS- .
the dlse.a toil, the tysiotvl.'0(fTiAlatkwliiJiifiubsi;iri;csuwlngyrom liio i)su of powerful

and rest roy the coo- -
tilUlUill. hllO llluifl iRBITIAfSl-- rlt4iaf. MiJtUl.

treatment, too mcdlcfnat piopcrUca contained iu Uu
BBd, come in eopiac wllji lliu4i!ipd god reaches the
disease, througj1 tl' pofei Watte iMn. eOecling la
ei ory, nuiunic ctfcWW.Wifettpiat tag; parte
amiciea wo a neaiiar ,tlMs Biad (s lsp
noil npu wisrfu I Aan
tirely rultoro the systaiu from llm. pdruiiaouaieeia '
of Mnreury. Wod urate ttu.-a.ur- cured ia a few data
and werd wnstunily reeklviirg tesrtmo'nitl, W fla
fOcaey cites of iufagitaiiaioB.jiin Ur

or uao, to any pan or tbe cowatryv direct treat

u. oiuixi vy. poip fropneiori,
a.4li)ascairTiya piare.ae Sbbt Paaa.
' ' TaAtentiwaotiedrtrveCTirts iierrtfi

rloMlnKavennabyfcliarlesB. Swiff, MiuTrtBtetk.
Rgvwnw, May J,sWl-l- y- FbTi.ry87,lrioI-l- y .


